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Prioo in Wrappers, fite cekts.

Passage from England & Ireland
§35 fo©.

AGENCY
rjismiUß aiTneAir, ebropkas

J5.8 Monongahela House, Pitts-*nr»n. Pa. is prepared to briar out or send baokPMSouEors from or to any part of the old boon'*fer2"?mr h?steam or sailing paoketa.DRAFTB FOR SAL£, payable in anypa*t df Europe.
- -Agentforte© Indianapolis and Cindnnatillall-cuftr 4>i*k. 4?*!^ {< £.“So**Blaok Bt**Mneof

- -cUiHzis Pa»ket3, for the Steamer dreat East®andfor the lines of SteamersBailing betweenYork, XtiTerpool, Glasgow and Galtray.

STEAMSHIP
GREAT EASTERN,

'■- £ -NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
DOWLAS D k mmill, Agents.:

’

THS STEAMSHIP

Great Eastern,
■WALTEB PATOH, Commander

WILL BE DISPATCHED
From Liverpool— Wcdae : dnj\ AoeuU 12

nt 4 o'clock P. .11., precisely.
From Now York TVednosiay, Sept 2

at 8 o’clock A; M„ precisely.
And at interrals thoroofter of 'abont six woetofrom each port

BATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN, from $9O to $135SECOND CABIN, state room berth*

... meaU loraishe at separate ’tables. $ 70•J&wntoolcket'i! out and back in thelst *
. ;2d CUbius only, a far > and a half.

...
Servants accompanying pasongirs, and Chi I

«•: 4ren under twelve ?• ara ofage, half fare. Infani.
mtennedi * tostate room

. oond w;tn bttdij buiding table
• au?o!° Ua'»d

N

g »od -ahstant fo d
- ST*KBA SIS. with anterior accomedanons_sBoPrljea ot cacin i/an.-ase l m Liverpool ac aa
rate a.* ab-we ■,

Pri-e-iofti-jwsorassag'from Liverpool, $25
All fore Payable In Gold, or its equiv-

alent in Us & Currency.
Each passenger allowed twenty cubic feet o

luggage, •

#n experienced Surgeon on board/
ox vassntsQ only »upiy to

CHAS, A.WHUTSiET,
At tiie Passage Office. 26 Broadway

IIIOMAa rattigan.
. uNo Mononeabelo House 1

& tSPISfWALL; A«n‘iTjy2*:t e 2 ,vl oath street New York.

libe.

Sftsa tit (lueeflifoiffl and Liverpool,
The first class powerful Steamships
FIDO? 1 JKEDAR.SIAR4TROS, [ TRIPOLI,

Wit- 1* Sail, FROM SF.W S'OKR
every alternate WaJtref?day. from Liver-pool ©7cry altern .te Tuesday, andlroai

towa urory.pttcraate Wednesday.
Pksr-ag fr m Liverpool or Queens-

town, §5; f uni New York, SA2r M, payable laG<-1 ' or ita ©qu’voleat in CurreneF?tStc6; a<t, P.oi'uro apply o WILLIAMS*
<&UIO£t. 4" fcu ton :•»stv York,

„
XUOS. RATTI’OAN.Afet,

*-■'o iiZ Mpaorgnliei* Sooso, Water SL, *ItfV* *''A

FIRST 1NATIONAL BANK
of piTTSßreon

I’EA'DiE DEP-RTMKNT, )Oma»lF CoitrTSOLLtE t-r Tils CtTnESSCY. >

Was lajr on c-.tjr, Aui. .',ch, j863.j
WhkE’'A&, By s ti factor 7 evidence presented

• to thB nn'iorsfgued.it has been made io appear
that «tie Flrf.sl' X *TIG«AL BANK OFPiMfc-
BURGH, va the Ohio y of Allegheny ani Sta*e
jdfPe&aayfvaais .bas been duly organised underand aocordihs *o the requlreiientsof the Act of
Co jg,e?s,en'itlad * an to I’rovid* a National
Cu-rcncy, loured by a pledje of United states
Stocks, and t > provide for rh« circa a lon ana re-
de option thereof ” approved February *2oth,
18 3.and has complied with ail *ho provisonspf
said net req iire t to be complied with before
commencing the bosine93 f Ban mg,

Now Thsrefore. i, Hugh McCulloch, Comp-
■feroHer of th > Cur-ency, do hereby certify that the
«ajd' j?inaT national bank of Pitts-
burgh, county of Allegheny and State of Penn-sylvania, is authorised to commence the business
ofBanking adder the Act aforesaid.

In testimony wboreof witness my hand sad
seal of otflco, this sth day of August, IS 3-
f/--0 HUGS McCULLOOH,

■j S 3 >■ Comptroilor of the Cdrrenoy.

The First National Beuk
ot Pittebargh, Pa.,

LATE miSBUESH TSF3T COMPANY.
Capital $400,000 frith privilege to In

crease to $1,090,000.

The Pt-teburgh Trust Company having organ-
ised under the aee to pnvi 'e a NatioaM Cur*reoey. under the ti'lo -TIONaL
B M < >F would respectfa'ly•effer its serno«* f,r the collection or NatesDraf s, Bills of Exchange Sic., receive mon y op.de.-08it and buy am sell Exchange on all para
•ot the oouniry.

Tne booms which h»« attended thoPlttlbargh
urnat. ompaoysino. its or.anizat onin 1852. will«we beliv* -o a suffle eat toat bus nessentrusted-to tb<» new organisation will xeoeiveChe s me-r raptatt n*io..

• Having a ve y esteoai.e corro?pondoace with
aud Bank rs. through utthi' ountrytwebe,' I*™ e . Q °h-r nnu ual fxcUt.es to those

who u 4 wJth
Th a3 be conducted by the same

oSTctraium
PIRECTOE3:

JamesLa-sglf in, f Wm. K. Nimiok,
y K.-berc > Rays, \ A exander Speer,■ 'Thoinaa B-11, * rt&uoi* G. uailey,

Ihog. Wightman, 1 Bradley,
Pamael Kfc.N_

JAMA'S LMJGHLIN t*reaidoht,
U - J-jHNJD.S ULLY.Cashier*

Angus* stb, 1863; &mf.

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE,
IUMDFR CAR OF THE FRAKCISCAH BROTHERS*

■: ; rfilßbS SKSTlTU'tfiaiS, SITUATE®JL IN LORETTO. Cambria county Pinnsyl-:
* attia about four miles from (Treason Station, on

vie 'direct route between Philadelphia and Pitte-
“ w waa chartered in 1853, with privihges tousualGollegiato-Honors andrDegrees,
«*£“*,£ oi ffcis College ia ilono bfetiie mostr i£PS«4EI« pbrfion'ofth» Alle-

imw Mnur, ! for IfcS PUTS
P*" oresque soenery;

WvK*ss?3?si,, w oofljßMi«i6 on the FIRS*wKv? ~ '"Mi ol AUGUST, endi

Setween tho Sessions. A-^sv_^£?Ps5t'*nn6Sf8‘

an' for Land Surveying,
MB .be flimited by the

ana Vocal Music
Charge.-' Students will be hdmittoa «** *

to tb* as ,< * °f manhood. -4 * • v t
: Tsem I—Board and TuitfosL- payable hsL j

in •• v^.-'6s|
Surveying ana aso °F instrumeDte, per p»- I

} iaium
•vuiiew and Language*, eitraj..... 1

Sfcudouts'flpeiV'ingVaeatior at the College.. 20
Mferoneo can: be o.to_the Rt-Rev. Bishop

O’Coheo •. to the Hdv. T. S. Reynolds: St. Mary's-.
lioutto •»'

■ *■**'*•. Bishop TJohitmeouPittsburgh: -Bishop
;; Rev

phiar-Rev.r lienrr McßaugWiin Philaaephia;
v. Rev. P. Harrisburg- ‘ ftulT

A FKESH STPPIt OF

BOOXe. SHOES,
AND GAITERS. ATi f/y

BOBLASD'S,
9B Ma-frei■&

|JA«KOSS McLAflfis FILLS
vermifuge, joat received by -

_
GEO A. KELLY,-. ;:'.

<59 Federal St, .
Alleghany.• ;jnS- .♦

■1 tEUSQTOS HEBBING-10 BOX.
,-4P3PaaiUftrccelved end for Rale by

REYHER4 BRO; ‘
Wood street

THE DAILY POST—ADVANCED
■- BATES.

» aU:-±™;:
Three " “

One “ -

..._

One week, delivered in the city
Single copies . ;
Toagents per hundred;

.f.SS 00
.........iff 4 tin

i 15

®»W ADVERTISING BATES.
jEnafollowingrates of advertisini have beenthe Publishers of the Pittsburg -Ir 6̂8' ofieot on and after the tOtb.day of November, 1882,on all new oontraotsEOB STASDISG MATTER.

n^^.BL? OLB SVBRT DA.f.Une msertlon •«o Two months.-... ©9 00T^rSfS B”*'8”*' J2® Three months... 11 ©0ihTM insertions 125 Foot months.... 13 00nSL~wee *L* 200 Fire months,... 14 00252 §ix months *o oo5OO Nine months,... 80 00one month 600 One year
.... 35 00FOBCHASBIUBLg SIAYTKH.nmob allows thepnyileHe ofa weekly ehMiteox matter, to be inserted among newadvertisements.

PER BTIOLI ETEB7 OV7
„ . sir nnTwelve months ~ZZ~ *BO 00Aaministrators 1Notioes aaaMarrisire Notices .1.7.7.7!** 75Death Notices, each insertion...- jq

w«u AH, advertisements ordered in for oneoionth. or less time, to be cash Bt the time of or-

M.ILI -'POST
FRANOE AND POLAND.*

A New French Patuphlet-Prob
able Semi-Official Hi-

poslllon.

An anonymous pamphlet—one of thenumerous kind which the French press
teems in periods of political excitement
—has justappeared m Paris, and has be
Chine the talk of the town, especially a?it is generally believed to be a eemi-of
ficial exposition of the views of the “L •

Empcreur, la Pologne, et l Enrupt."
The report is that this proJucucn cornea
straight from Vichy, bat, however that
may be, the writer speaks with an air of
authority which the laws on the press
make it impossible to enppose a mere as-
sumption. He professes to tell not only
what the Emperor thinks, but also whatthe Emperor means to do; and after
deolenhg that “there is no doubt that ifhis Msjesty the Emperor had only con-
stituted the.dictates-of his heart, a deci-
sive word would long sicca have been
spoken,'’ proceeds to point out the diffi-
culties which beset the settlement of thePolish question by means of war :

“There is no question mpolitics more
vast than that of Poland. F.-ienda orfoes, all are conscious that a prodigiousdisturabnee may be the resnii (l mesuppression of the Polish nation la»t ceu
tury changed the appearance of ih <* pr. 1r ical world, her restoration at present wouldaffect the existence of almost every Eu-ropean State.

The magnitude of an undertaking is noreaspn why it should not be attempted, sothat it is just and necessary to guardagainst illusions, and when a man or dovereign is determined not to flinch, heowes it to himself noi to be too precioi-
tata.” v

Of the pending diihcuUy the writer
eays:

“The representative of the RussianCourt said at first. “It is a mere riticv ofrebellious subjects ; it will be over fri aweek/
_

Weeks and months have passed;the ‘rising’ has grown into an inaarreouon.The evil has grown more serious. Now,when there is a lire inside a houße, theowner may say, 'Let me pu! it out by my-self;' but when the fiames reach the roof
and the partition walls, not only the near
est neighbors but the whole community
is justifiedin takuig the matter up aud sunpressing the fire/

Then follows a denunciation of the al-leged “atrocities’' committed by the Rus-
sians in Poland :

“A-t one time it was hoped, that such
barbarous conduct wes solely due to the
excess of zeal of a General Bat the ob
eervations presented to the govern-
ment of 4-lexander li. have not bi oughtabout any modification, the respotiiitjin;y
-must needs be cast upon him. - /This is tobe'regretted. TheCabmef of SI. Peters
curg should not have forgotten tile ex-
tremity to which tfie King c-f Naples,
Ferdinand TI, reduced the leestt-rii pow-
ers.

“It ifl necessary to saythat I- rance, who
sends her soldiers sb far as lodo-China to
protect Catholicism, caun jt behold in coin
blood the transportation or execution ot
Catholic priests and especially bishops iuPoland?’'

£fie manner iu which a war against Rus
sia could be waged by the throe powers is
thus outlined :

“If the Cabinet of St Petersburg
should persist in the deplorable course it
has thought proper to adopt, the govern-
ments which have lovally appealed to. its
better feeirogs, would, though with regret,be compelled to almost entirely suapend relations which, for the time being,
bad become without an object.

“An Anglo-Franco-Swedish squadron
might operate in the Baltic, whilst an An-
glo-FruneoltaUnn fleet would appear in the
Black Sea.

“It is desirable to avoid laving the thea-
tre of war in’the centre of Europe. TheWesters frontiers of the Russian Empire-
sbonld be tloaoly watched, and that would
be the natural duty of Austria and Prus-

sia, . .

'Will Prussia who, since the begin-ning rf the Polish insurrection, has done
her best fo serve Russia, even transgress-ing the law ofnations iu her desire to doso,
at the really very great risk of bringing
about a general war, join the Western
alliance, and offer all tne desirable guar-
antees.”

fit o writer then adds:
Bat oyen then, Germany would bB

spared as mack as possible, so that the
whole country should not bo ipede to suf-
fer for the blindness of a ftw misguided
men. The powers would confine them-
selves to use Prussia as; a high road toRussia." ,

Than follow these, significant passages,
which, having passed the censorship, must'
heRegarded pa representing, in some de-
gree at feast, the sentiments olthe French
government';

“Posterity will ask one day why, dnriDg
the last six years of his reign, .-Ifapoieon
showed himself without mercy towardsPrnsj»av It is becausePrussia Is the cow-eFthat injured him most",' by compelling
him to fight her sad destroy her when
he wished to extend, fortify and increaseher.
; /‘Theaer’flections, which,the Emperor

■Jfapoleon ili. inserted many years agoiPplßiod Essays’ may at the pres
ant dayDeusefully meditatedbvstatesmen"‘-‘PrOSßiajposaibly holds in her hands at

or war. May she, by
another; aUMude. idiaappomt those whp
predict she iahastening toa catastrophe !Inspiration would soon add to
the importance, of a State wBToh, forth®

THURSDAY i«EqßslsG, AUGUST 20,1363.
unfortunately for itself, has

Held too much aloof from events, and keptasrt were, inactive.
France has had enough of glory notto be possessed with an immoderate orav-

ing for more ; she is powerful enough notto behold without dissatisfaction the ap-proach of war, convinoed that it will leadto lresh triumphs.
'. <^e

.
°f France is pledged that

Mnonß ameliorations shall be effected inthe condition of the Foies. The govern-
ment of her Britannic Majesty has laiddown, with sound practical sense, that thebrat element of a good government wasthe existence of mutual confidence be-tween the rulers and the ruled. And ithas pointed out that, to establish a some-what stable order of things it was necessa-ry that the fresh orgariizrtion should em-braoe all the Polish provinces, that is tosay, the whole of the country which thevarious partitions have taken from Polandto submit to the empire of Bussia. Weare happy to find ourselves in thoroughConformity of views with our old and gallaot Crimean ally. 6

.

Fh(; govorii rner.t of the Emperor Na-poleon has made known from the outaetthat the combinations which had beentried and failed should be abandoned, &ndthat the root of the evil should be extir-pated.
- ®* m P eror Alexander mnst bear inmind that the conditions would be morestnngeDt after than before a war. Herntgn; not have an opportunity of renew-

ing ibe episode of the interview on the.Veraen. France, once her sword isnnawn, will hold herself hound to liberateLdhurana as she liberated Lombardy,
But why talk so much ofwar, when lhere are yet so many reasons

bjr not despairing of peace ? Only it will
nt v .a 1tire fharact >,r of Napoleon
111. should not be misunderstood thatthere are some things he cannot permit tobe 10 d him, and other ihiDga that he can-not allow to be done.

"If the Emperor Alexander is animated
by the spirit of moderation which inspiresour govtrnmeut, nothing can be more sim-
ple luan to proclaim an armistice, and tocease those military preparations whicr,are like a threat of waT, and therefore a
sonree 01 uneasiness tor Europe.

■‘But if, bv some motive difficult to un-derstand, his Majesty, the Emperor of
Kussta Rhould meet with another retnsal.the moderate demands , f the Powers,then we should be compelled onco more
U> leave to the decision ot arms, and to thechances of war, wha* might be nettled byreason end japtioe."

This remarkable pamphlet is paid tohave prodnned a eUwrthuu effect at theiioorse ; and it is tariher reported that it*[mbiieh-iion has purposely h«*en deferred
until afer the breaking op o: Parliartteot,and that in the inferviif ii has undergone a Irevision at Vichy, and received a fe* fin
suing touches from the masterly band

Forfeiture of Estato
T!.o foiljwinc -viraet is lakoii from

mtneu.ar*- upoti the■'U'Jgu S'.orv'.i
American Con«titn*i ju

It ia well knrw.-i that rnrruphori of
blood and forfeiture' of thp estate o( the
offender followed, at a necessary conee
quence, at the com non law, ‘upon svery
aliamder of By corruption of
blou i ali inheritable qualities are dealro>‘
ed ; 10 that an attainted person can neith
er inher-.l lauds njr other hereditaments
from his ancestors, nor r-'.aiii those he ia
already in possession of, nor transmit
them to any heir. And this destruction
of ail inheritable qualities is so complete
that it obstructs all descents to his pos
teriiy, whecoter they arc obliged to derive
a title through him to any relate cI n re
motor ancestor. So that, if a fath - com-
mits treason or.d is attainted and uff-rs
death, and then the grandfather di i, his
grandson cannot inherit any ist,,;. .tomhis grandfather, fur he must claim , ugh.
Ins lather, who could convey to l .. noinheritable blood. Thus the innocci ' are
made the victims ol a guilt in which theydid not, and perhaps, could not purt'c;
pate, and the sin ii visited upon remote
generations In. addition to this icongrievous disability the person attainedforfeits, by the common law, all his landsand tenements, a-ui rights of entry, aDd
rights of pr- 6 s in lands or tenementswhich he possesses. And this forfeiturerelates back to the time of the treasoncommitted ; so as to avoid all intermedi
ate sales and incumbrances; and he alsoforfeits all his goods and chattels from thetime of his conviction.

1 reason commonly assigned for this
Bevere punishment, beyond more forfeit-
ure of the life of the party attainted, arethese: By committing treason the partyhas broken his original bond of allegiance
and forfeited his social rights. AmoDgthese social rights, that of transmittingothers is deemed one of the
chief and most valuable. Moreover,:snchforfeitures, whereby the posterity of theoffender must suffer as well as himself,
will help to restrain a man, not only by the
sense of his duty ijud (jread of personal
punishment, but' also by his passionp and
natural affections ; and will interest Ivery
dependent and refation lie has to keep him
from offending. But this view of the sub-
ject is wholly uosatisfactory. It loctfes
only to the offender bijpself, and is regard-
less of his innocent posterity. It ieally
operates as a posthumous punishment
upon them, and compels them to bear, not
otaly the disgrace naturally attendant upon
Snch flagitious crimes, but takes from
them the common rights and privileges
enjoyed by all other citizens where they
are wholly innocent and however remote
th.ay may be in the lineage from the first
offender, ft sqrely is enough for society
to take the life of the offender ae & just
punishment of bia crime, wiihout taking
from his offspring and relatives that prop-
erty which may be the only means of sav-
ing them from poverty and ruin. It is bad
policy, too, for it cuts off alj.tbe attach-
ments which... these, unfortunate victims
might otherwise feelfor/beir own govern-
ment, and prepares them to engage in any
other service by which their supposed in-
, urieg may be redressed pr their hereditary
hatred gratified. I'poa tJjeßß&nd similar

it may be presumed that the
elapse was first lntro'ffuoetTinto the origin-al, draft of the pqagtjthtion; and, after
some amendments, Ii was adopted without
any apparent resistance. By the Taws
‘since passed. by Congress, it !r declared
ihat.no conviction or judgment, for anycapital or other offences, shall work cor-
ruption of blood or forfeiture of estate. —

The history of other countries abundantly
proves that one of ihe alroug incentives to
prosecute offences, as treason, has been
the chance of sharing in the plunder of the
victims. Rapacity has been thns stimu-
lated to exert itself in the service of the
most corrupt tyranny j, and tyranny has
been thus furnished with new opportnni-
ties of malignity and revenge,
of gratifying its envytbf the rich and good,and of increasing its means to reward
favorites, and secure retainersfor the worstdeeds.” - ■■■■.■■

SvfwlSV? BM, ':ELS . HOOKSTorks, Scytle Stones 4o„ for Sftla by1 " - becMUai * nONG,
*** I*l Libartv street.

BAHKINQ HOBBES’
J. KOUNT2... R. MEET!KOTOTZ & MERTZ,

BAWKEfig, ’

So. 118 Wood St,, Second doo above
Tilth Streets

rhEAIZEBS ISFOBEIGS AWD Domestic
*-* Eiohange, Coin, Bank Noted/and Govern-
ment Securities. Collectionspromptly attends
«>- _ ,apll

GOIB, SIIVEB, »E.«Ain> BT<m^t-'erti ioateg of Indebtedness, Quartcmia.'tera Ccrtffloatos.

7 8-10 Bonds and Coupons,
*nd all other eovornment aeaurltWs. boacM by

W, H.
d v' o<yi sfcrooVoortier of Third.

Mao’eara..
.. i.'iyru.i, Mfom«

O’HARA. & M'GINN,
Attorneys atiLaw,

—..ID— 1- :
HEAL ESTATE AGENTS, 1

OFFICE 80 GRANT STREET,
Oppoaite tho Court House, Pittsburgh.

®-Partioularattention given tot'i&settlotnentofEatatos, b»Io aod raobfor of Ex-amination of Titles, Holdiere clttimSr-colleolioiiß
in any part cf tho west. :fo .

Prompt remittances, andfall oorrcsiipndonctt inrepanUq all business entruutod toOG£<pjo.
Wantea] T

K. DOLLARS A SIONTHIjI wIIVI
0 to hire Aged* in every couuW aVl|7s-a

03 s nth efpensos pali
#
to sell my no*Sheao Fam-ily Sowing Maohmas. S. £lADlSO£f,'AUirodj Mo.

Wanted 6
ftmoiUMAMOSTH' wbwAst

AtronCß at $6O a month, cxpeMfciWdto
our fiver laetlno Pencil*, Oriental j&nefA and13 othor articles. i 5 circulars ftent fre&c Adores?

SHAW « CLARK, llidofur4> Maine.
mjfcUmdAW

a JOINT RESOLUTION
*" kktain amendments lio theCO'STLTi TION. Be U rtsolved b&the Senateand Hov.*e of Rrpnsftntimlxve* of tfA Common-

uvaiM of rrmiryivaniti in General Ais*tnbh,! *l4*That the amendment* be /aopcsbd tomo C-oaetLtuU'.n '>f the Coj monwcaJth. iij ac-cord.noo wuh the prnruioiis oi the tenth articlether-of 1
IherottbaU be on additional *eetJ*u. thirdarticle of the Confutation, to bo aciiynutqd nlour, fl? lultowA : ;
hEcrii-5 4 kVhcooicr any of

©leotoreof thl.« C 'mmoDweadth shall Winactualmiluyy »oTricc-. codor a rcunUition-Irota thePrwdont nf the l nifrJ Stat**, or by the author-ity of to is each occtMauia* ex•efcire the nrht u; in all cltcdosabj thecttisooe. under tuch rebmlatlun* as rit% or shall
o«i ;*ro-orlbea by law. &-> f«Uy os if they wenj
rreeent at their u,«uul placet- election/57

Th re ►ball be two additional eecticfai to theo.cvef.th a tkla of the ConiUtutlon, to bedrabj-naud ai -oetion: eljtht and nine. oj (olldwj*
SEC7i<».\ H. ,r»t>bUI shall bo i*a.‘?,ed hs the !Lec*Wataro .-oiuvninE more than one suhjfct. ni chenail bo oioarly ea; ressed m the title, ©Zrei t an-

propnatioti ’'ills. :

SrcTtoti Q. :\o bill #hali be
idUture graatici: m y t-owera, pri'ilewg, iu any
ea**e, where the authoriijrtn CTAtrt socH pr»r»er<or i-riyUegcs. has been, ia*y bereßuer be!conferred up >n th!

, , JOAN CEa o*4.
Speaker •-! the Uoußo of EoiirMontuJite-Jo iN P. PEffRhV.

Speaker'of thtfRotate.
Orrro* or tfl* < i

:>cc*27ait or thje Co**t«nrai&a/ >
Harrisburg. )

PKNKBTIVA »I A, SS: -fe = l
'

(—,l I do boro 7 ccrtily
iL 8 f Vnex

.
r< l** a iul ♦ txv® ouoWfifiradter oi♦ -I tbnorbr'fcsr -J . Irrr»r•r,r>WcferUTOl'.";n'r

crnl Aft mbly, ontitled '* a J-,jn; llewo qtion pro-
punia* certain atn»-udmenu to the C rtL*;*tution ”

a the earne rompin'un aio i:i uffica.
)d tos mic-ny nn©rt*.>f I Ij.ivc be © into set carh*3<l, and caute i the #c.\l ..f tbo .•'■ocr' , ar>'« (>t-

ftci- to be affixed ibo day and yearabore written
KU H .iKEII,

bc-'-etary of the CosnxonwciUth.

W. E. Schmertz & Uo.,

NO. »1 FIFTH STREET.
Uftve .a,; ro-c.veu ft iarso act riiperi:,.- rs,rr-

tr.ent of

Mi A N £> «;h 11,PRKNd

BALMORALS BUTTON BOOTH,

(.•uS»Ul£i>d ,\SI)

LaCZUAITEKS

PATENT LKATHKR, KID

AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS,

Morocco and kid noors, a,,, ,t O .

Which Ihsy aro letlinz ul very lok- ,rises.Jail

MilW DWCOVEIU
To StriraslheTi nml Improve tho Blrht

Tar PebhixRussian Speotaoles,
pSBSOSS BVFFEB2MO KtOH OE-O- footive flight, ariainx from ago o* other caas-
«•, can bo roliovod by using tho ttoaslAUbio B|»cctiM lc«, which hovo been well triod bymany redpcnaiblo citiioas ot Pittsburgh and vi-cinity. to whom tho? havei given porfoct satisfac-tion. Tho ocrliiicaccs of tboso persons can btscon at my office.

All who norchaao one pair of the Russian
rebblo Spectacles two entitled to bo sapnliod infutnrflfroevf charge with those which will alwny*
give flatisfuotion.

Thcrotore. if yon wish to ensuro an Improve*
mont in vourslgbt callon

J. DIAMOND. Practical Optician,
Manufaotarar of tho llattUn Pebble Bpoet4dl«s,/;

janlf.dew Wo. 89 Fifth street, Post Builds
.! place of business i* olosod on .Saturday

B. M. KIEB JAMES 050VEU....,.,. JoHK POSTED
jrjITTBBTKGHFIBE HRHIM SI.VNII-Ml FACTbKJiNO CUIiI’ANY.

KIElt, & go.,
of Firo Briok, Tiles, Crucible,&c,and doalora in JTit eand rubble Clay.Offiee 565 Libert? streot, opposite Ulo P* R.R. Depot, PitUjburffh

Orders rtepfrCUilU? flolimuxi

J|UY TOUR SHOES

Whore von cod get
A noon A K T I <l, K.

4!' THE LOWEST PRICES
TRY IT.

D. S.TUFFfiNBACDER;
No. IB Fifth street

rnvox'BiSTS womo do will to
•-*. o.ali and supply themselves with that voryeonveiiient article,

NE« LIGEE.

TltAVfiLliNQ SHIRTS
of which we received a larxo invoice of new
and very handome styW

MAO c UM AGGYDE,
78 Market m, bet. Fourth and Diamond,

irfc

JOSEPH B; MX-LI-iIKEN,

BfOCSSfIOB TO

J A 8 . P . FLEMING
DRUGGIST,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in '
Foreign and Domestic Draw, Medicines, Paint*.Oib,Dy&-Muffa and Perfumery,

No, 77 Federal te*troet,
ALLEGME^rTITt PA,

my22;lytl

SnoA barrels Ofrpira rtejVWU WHISKY, of different ngos to
suit purchasers, at lowest oaah prices. For sale
by THOS. MOOftK, Distiller,

ml&tf No's 189. 91 93 and 96 Find street.

rffTEAB*5. Ynpny HJ3OU.
palonjw
JLfflpenal.

COiIMRCIAL INFOMATION,
Arbitration Oommltioe of the Board

OX TPfMIO,

15m. M. SHINN. V. P. I JA3.I. BENNETTsm. S. DIL WORTH, ffm. HoOREERY,
BA VXD WoCANDLESa.
85 OSJ:Y IHAREET. .

002&E0TBD D'AtLT FOB THE IfOBffXKO PO*f B¥
KEB3BB. EOUNTZ Jt MEBTZ, BBOKBRB,

NO, 118 WOOD BTBEXT.
itollow-iner are the buying and selling ratestor si old, Silver, &c. i

Buying flailing
?“ld . I*3 00
OiruAnd kotcri... fV/ .V. .-?. '-

-- 122 00
Exchange.

par W
par k

Now York
Baltimore.,
Philadelphia..
805t0n,...—....

Westers Ezohaove.Cincinnati
.. Dar u-

..

**

paj ft
Cleveland par WSt. Locia. ££

PITTSBUBM OIL TBADE.
Thursday, An*. 20th. 1863.The market yesterday was dal! and very In-

active. Buyers i ('fuse lj operate at the present
rates- i hoy fay there Is no money in it at the
present figures. It certainly looks that way
Tho receipts yertstday wero very light The
mo'tthat came down were consigned to refiners
and were therefore detained at the tanka un thoriver.

Ibe ratcaat Oil City ru’e very high, notwith-flta&ding tho depression in the markets Eaet
The last Pen 1 Freshet is said to have been one'
of great sncco'9. Tiioy are beginning to noder*
stand how to manage snob matters in that diree-tion.

Io New York Crude waj held at &si3--o a A*
compared with the rates la thU oity the price*
there are !nv,

Tho exports Ea.«t yesterday only amounted to
’■’it bnrre!?.
The imports were; by the Allegheny river

ainonr.t that eamo to city, liSl bhls; amounteft at link. 1773 bbis. Per A. V. Railroad. 213
barrels.

■*■■dc Tha market yesterday contsinedmore sellers than buyers. The latter party
ooa hold very sparingly. Among tha sa'es wereP'J ibli, packages returned. 2'’^-:; 50 do, pack-ages Included, 2Sc These at present are the ti-treme rates and could net be obtained for largeparcels, old barrels were disposed of at tho samer tc*
Roflncd dull. Filing bonded at fur

La von to oraudi!; free wo* bold at ? 5£59c Salesfir future delivery at raii-ms prl.-o*.

PITTSBURGH PBOTitJOE MARKET.
0; -K:' o>- rt;i. Da:i.t Pi)OT, Iimreday. A tig. h. ISM. Iro the wej- -.r burn.*-, w. Irate noth!-g new'

,

n ' f,!-r -th. demttH ..! erate ud tale-htfwi 0. Thr weather wonMnuc wirm. whichm> dmibi morale.! »- , r-h-e.k u pn„ trade.Maror mailer* rt-mnm about the tome. Goldend m‘tm are steadily decll Ing aD d will ,oon
, i"? t 0 I ",r- euntinne. plenty andi* readily brained an ea-j terra-f r go.,d paperlhai ban bat a rhnrt time rr. XoT! I>omoar glorton. nrmv continue to be faTor.ble. In
a few dart we rha 1 b, ah o tn announce the fallof «:aarle*tnn Mobile w,l< -non folio * a„d the(Trend hobhi,. Of the Confederate State* will soon
be rminTcre-1 taot, the thing, of the past.

" 5™ ▼»* to* chingint hand-.rt.tTptToM The -look in fir.t band, fit rapid-'
lr dl-appearlnir. <i n eries—Sag r wajrorj fi m
tt'der m entire demand- Prices ere evidentlylooking up t ofTee 1* tower .nd tend.ng down-
’’ rii ’ to tna-ket b-ing liberal. Mo-la..*c- B th Old ftrd tew crop, are unchanged
Hour dull f rtbo various dorrilKionj. Me, ofIttwe-rradee were made yr,t-niny at a fortherdeeln.e. The to k In fl-,t hand 1, ample-
-.,r-lOU^-TT.h<’ 10rtll « «■' week w„
* ,r’ u l.t o » c* n,rv fo* and f*ri. if Tory evident Ui-tluo na n can ba off'ot-

‘

,

opr ‘ s V' rr ' *-C*'noe * the IT sen-
'r ■ • <luinr-»-lia• tit en t o<*fs l,)n i ftie market both itant an t tf»n. Wuoo the eol

f

"a U finally hare a chanyotor
, t-e Kk^i> Un< ,tl 57 er6

-- bxir*
f4 -o ',‘ i!i P j X raat '*• !>tb*r "alea of more
Kw,r l b a 4 ‘ at **■ K; Mfa <J
!im,r.d "Ti • ?*?KS were on a™

t md.T • !n nTthifi time are en-ourrTnt ??’L ,l sh " w , maktn? i urchoa a. Thw'i,’l “•v u-u wfl-e; Wheat—K-J v , 'v. W hitcsl JO Oai* old die. newStaro
. ur' sale- at 70@?Sc. bar*le> no Kye Lrualoala* 7*u*

_

.S.'e? . t .-SOAt' uQ ra.'ta at $4 ‘*o[hnT*»V 'f U° Lhe Whwf at S &

*w“:£S;!r anr‘w '■«»'«<« «»n.n.«
ale? .(>1 bb*a ;$2 50*Duron- Thr? uurtio- was Rrui with a ffood de-mand. ifce cU jo hr-t hand* is rapidly diaii*-peari : c '»..ns 'lu-c.U- made were th-follow ■

plain hums. ’<).oo> sales 5M m«««i-.0, hatus at IMU*,, „,1«. a aie,l awSa it7?market prior. 1
Gruceric»~Tbo market was moderately firmlor certain depcnptions :-ugur was firm andadv-anrmg. Tbe wale? were os follows:

r l 5 h M* 0rl«»M. 13c 2S hhddcbla atlsJl, CoffeeA 25 bb!s ISc: 20 bb!s “B” coffee WAc.raoltumps-Unobaneed.' sales 25 bblj o’.dsoeea'es of 10 bbls new at 61c.
tolfeo—Sales JO saoka of Rio at 30®3’c, a de-cline-
RiO(b—Stile* of )0 tierces at 9c.

PHILADELPHIA t’ATTUJ OABKET

Aug. 17, 1833.
li3"Aal^''“ l, of heefoattie at Phil-ilP4 ATenne Dr-.ro Yard are modorato thisnook, reaching about 1,600 head.
fekleif? *»

rat
47;er demand and prices are .a
’«**?■ *4* quoted, at from

' fur first quality Western and Pennsyl-
vania steers: B@9c for 2d do and B@7o for oommon, ns to quality.

Thotna-het closed rather dull, but all offeredsold mtbiu tue range of the quotations givenaboro.

Ttie (iheep .Unrket.
The arrivals and sales of Shoenat the Avenue!rroJe °?ntiP u<r roachlngabout 51000

“ ear *

ero 4*A fair dem/mdatabout previous
-S# l !is/)LavteJLvfla*08 sheep are making
headl^ C RTOSS: *took sheep at s3@4-per

con'lnqoecaroe and rang© at from $3 to450 hen ! q»to lanlity.

Cows atid Calves.
.The arrivals and enloi of oowh are large,thoymobmg about JCOheod this week. Thereu a taur demand at about the former rates.Springers selling at SPWj and cow%nd caiat irom %4 head, iw to quality: Old pooroows sell Tit from per head.
(jAiiVKB, about 37 head cold at 4@6c ft lb as toweight and condition.

The Hog market,
The arri‘ A’B and sales of llogs at the Union andAvenue Drove-Yards reach about27oo head this

wei-k, aeding at from per 100 pounds
net.

.2, 9) bend sold at the Union Drovo Yai*d, byHenry filow at from lor oom fed and 6 7J®
7 50 per UV) the net for htill-fed

360 head a -ld at the Avenue Drove Yard, by
John Crauso & Company at $7.00@7.50 9 100 lbs,
net ’ 1

R. H ITT OHI If S 0 51
h-xtc or (.escb A HDtcauiaou,),

COMMISsiOR A SWASDIM HERMAN!
Dealer fa

WLBTKRN RESERVE CHEESE.
Flour, Grain, Fiih. Dried Fruit, Pot and Pear]

Ash os. and PRODUCE GENERALLY,Bostßrand.-of Family Flour Always on Hand.
So. 102 bMioad Street,

Between Wood and Market.
. PITTsBUGH, PKNfTA.ta..Liberal aaraaoe made on Consignment*

apU-lsd..

QEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATi-URNEY AND COUNSELLOR AX LAW,

v

:, °-i&si£arthoCoart r ;

-•A his oare will rooeive promptattehtion. CoYan<* th* am”WßßmlSbiSiiit^}

DEALEBB LB OILS,
S, 2£." EIEB & 00,,

mxjpijmmisa o *

s*wr© IV6. a Oftrbon Oil,
135 Ibenzols. . jp^II°R.Oo“BEBXY ”“«*• «T;w

*a- Anoil TO-rmtol toSife-d
TBEARDESCG OIL COMPLY -

kavb *H
Refined Ardesc© Ofij •

»OSESPK)SIVa. ILSO.
P O' B B B S K g O t Si

warehouse, »7 SBH Its K'mkfc-r
PIT2SSORO3. PEHNA. j

r. noen t Oi 1 Wort; :
Dinarcats, dwi,ap & co^

. . . MannaotUEcraoj i
!*PEE WHTHTB EKVIJS'JEB ,!=..-

*2 A. TEt'"S O Kr o’ I X,' ®,«
Office, EO. SOI RIBJCRTY SI'REKT. Pilte-faDmh- ?r, . ayj^faa

C** AA »E HESS, BKACkETS,
ss

CORNICES, CANDELBP.A'S. LA 1)1PS,

EEG-ILDBD OB BEBBOBZEIII.
apd mode equal to new. •* Ako, Cbaadfelie rs.altered to burn Carbon OiJ. at the i *

Lamp and Oil Store of
WKtßOltf, ftElkEttKflrKEUT,

; :: lfrlAYopd street,b*».rfjtft*
PIAKO DEATiEBS, ; jf

Olßrs PIAKOS,!
Which for power anii«weetncm of to"", ea
agreeable toneh. and boadty of finish bafo byjudges been pronoanoedunrivalled-

As to therelative inerbr of Kriabe’n PUdcd*' v«
would refer to the ositificatca of oxocllince Jfrom
XfIALBKKG, STPAKOSCII, i>- S4TTBPJ and

IT. VIEUXTEM??,
Malso from some of the

and Amateurpia rhecounirj • !
A beaati ill cow stock of Knnbe’c Finn'S arcnow being rclectedfcy the sub-criber in Balti-more- . • - f j

charljOttc urtms
an!3 Fifth street-

Modeiis sch oo l fos thevroiiiN, :

A th f ron?h and systiiuatlo firrar-gonsofit ofeasy. propre?<lve stedks*. ads Med to the want*ofscholars to oyery ccgrco of adrii-ccmezL Addcd to *hich is a large acToction of popular Song*,
naltiea. Polk-b, Dances, Marches, Qcickiteps.By T,. Q. Feaaendrn. i '

or of work is a teacher of t' e
* and f Ivca this Snhocl alter a long os-pcrienco to its For Eierci**? and Examplesselections are lakes iroia Saigtoo. LabPzkl,Fieyel.il nani, Ca-rny and other* of like coUb-rtt? a* teach© ■ and composer*. The seco d part
ot the booh is Intended to meet the wants cftbof© wh are iesirons of well -tirs.Qnadri'lcs. Wa ltiPB,Pi.!kas. Ac. .

Price, $3 on.
CffAR, C- BIIIULOB,

81 Wooda'reet,

SPRING SOOB^
Wi* Worial> rAUi THT, ATTfES*tion Ci! tocur.?t<*oi of

SPBISfI ASD SOTEB GOODS,
rvU Stc soTTeri cJ '"

PLAIN AyD FANCY CASMHEBEB,
nil table for Barinoss Suit,. A tali ar.i coatplete

aasortmeot of finebl?-r!r

CLOTHS ASD CASSiaiEBES,
Plain and figured Silk and vaahmora VeTiags

W. H. MoGEE A CC.,
143 i r.HFßafs . HF-ET'.

corner of Jikrket3tinere.Allaghcnr
mhsrd*Tr;tf

zaiKLxa maoeb .J. BODMA.H SlO££
SfAGEK & EHCKO,

Importer: and dealer* In
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinets

Vestings, Tailors’ Trimmings,
255 MARKET STREET,

Korth side, PHILA»EtPH*A
iyL:—>c9-lyd

HESUY W. BEAUMONT ACO.
ÜBaLEES in

foreign Brandies, Wines and Gins.
Alia Blackberry.Raspberry. Wild Cherry, andDlngc Brandies. Old Monongbahclo, Rye. andother Whiskies. Jamaica Rum, Ac.

Wo. S 3 Liberty Nireot,
Opposite fourth street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Hotels. Taverns, and Families, supplied atmoderate profltafor Cash.myTlilyd

J. & M. M’S'JTEIEN' ,

Brass Founders*
SAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

All toads of Brass and. Iron C6«hs
. .made-to. order*

Also,
BRASS CASTINGS, OP ALL KINDS

Made at the shortest notice.
Particular tfttfiftrsil naid to the fitttn* no andropairingofOlL REFINERIES, ‘

81 &84 WATER STREET,-near Liberty.
„uS?”{?‘b<!raof ais

,
fil “ being rraeayai me

will tnanre to give safiglhetibn In over? reroeot- ’■ - ■ EeSlyd -cjo2fl

pfflwk niHKAsa* :
-

DR. BROWN’S OFFICE,
60 SMITBFIELD STREET,

Dr. Brown’s remedies never tail to onreimiia-
'»“«>, swofaloaa; and venereal affections—AUchereditary taint, aach as tetter, psoriasie and oth-upases, the brtatn of which the patientD ignorant, - ,

b bromtM onby aoiltarytahiKare the enlr medicinm knownin Ode ooontry which are cafe and will eneediurestore tohoaith. J

_ , RHEUMATISM,
I .]«!•' remedies onre fa a few days thiiiniui smtotion

“3 Rl&oys, DrltaHon of tlie Bladd«s strtrt-
*n37Wod t'3ntall‘ 11 >««st

Medlrineseehtto any aAdrees safely peeked.

fe*Tf^tartata' NO- a°

B OUT SALE OF SUNXER
, rP Goods without regard to cost, oonaistineof-Shawls,:Silk Ma-d es. CfaonlirfS
OTofarkfadr8 Umbrellas, and Dress

1 wiU vaoatethefront nartof my store intern days for improvements, Idesire to reduce m?dock. Eutranoe on Market Alley and MarkedefreeL Cnstomeri and the pnbiie are iurttai to
„***;•>• i-ykch,,i_Np.9e Marketstreet,betweeo Sth at.and Diamand.

QHARLEB L, CALDWELL■ tSnooesaor teJaj. Holmes A Co,
’

O R K r* A c K 32 £6
CnmoM^S@ Ĉaro<l Hain3 'j5iU&i‘f Plttabnrsb, P».

OAi-
B,a No-aßttSt.

Esta&lmfe&d 1842i
JOBDICAI.

TO THE:FWB&X&J
6BBaSSi}U&ilp^.

JJP®V mil: dl3«r.'if? o; 1-mat locs commontrjdUv-
i ?!*».* taP«fa olbotn :.,

■ .JotolJ BS*&sut«ra dieaifroßsss?W’ 55«iSSt? tf 6 «iEft,2ia .t&Fj hmawS«KS .eoiinptfoa amoii*
fa.keenthS

JJ&S,3kt jp-V&jo :thKasmoat-staoid ffisSnradMl oad.sfMttmptooia v3
sasiso40, teS&d&i&sana thaakfol that thd?1ISS?

MW remedies,

cd hEEd nsMbtotrii tie yesitifelo - ?omala d>”-03«,iaretreatedwiticiaii:eilon«!<ss!—nsviaslisd«w-f«rty7&g m- egptateiai ngcntialitaojtsiaoi.botK.tUe Q3J World .taa inIflrflWMaeikteaj leads fiferto&Ad Slsta ,l *a*toakatelffejuid happiness will -zzaa feiocaraoatho now—palled eh«Jr. Undo adloazirtnismontehanks sea acacia bc4 anion and be'ocradCcnsamotlca and, all of Its Medi-ed diseases. Mwhiei so iteS nannaHy £!V o«roonntrfti>oas
«LRa , aturpaytjeui&rs oau fcshoc*of c*y
by 2>rodniiaff snoopy of

.^: : ilnoLo/j tho »d-Tjataso o» oter °fcrtp -yeanr-esparienM isd
M lias.snpsrSor aSUslo the treataeaf of rawei &&&£%s!%£&dally oonspltesey tha prefer,-.-a;,aßndlooreaom

JSJKSS .» dSsogr, puoUsoara. propnrtore ef Jtciito •ws-.-Ofieei es-SaSkieldTOCCTe JIMP AJidgVCRj! Threat*. v*fr,rajtwatnii*
■teadeSia. IKi-oefctr .r?, V

33cek aex>.

STRI'P er JfAHDRtSE AKn sm-
r.UNeiA, . ,JHaving inula,man. employed for the last sixt years compounding the above'exOTUent reiiodlesfor myosrn-jjxiotice*; and: having,used then withuncommon success in all that time, I feel it a

duty toset them- bo&jrdi the public,' as myfoxpe
nence leads, me to think they are as near specifics
as any remedied treH bd-for the folWinsdisease?, Bamefe-jrS<lrofui%A and
ail diseases that arise from an Smimro state ofthe

ne trili coiranes any parson oftheir fitness for those diseases,-Prepared andsold -

VT. D.to Smithfipld st.. ritfsbureh, Po.

WM, SL FABEM fe. CO;
;

3 TSft STlBSoj.fi" B-UILOgeS
gjerosa JJV'sajai2&s-ys.,

stsEsai sfiswasii sss ssieh sskess.

issi iha Psifi, S. B. 'Pasite&sjs? Dorret,

Ail KIKES 05'i.m Stesus tepn«,»ano* £rom ftiee to oie
fg&£

ato.
atrs paramlai sttron-si w (£* eonstraction oi

S tr? 7 ajiosf. and" oaalicua itcsanafeibaS o'Vawan InacMaerr end MaiKrtsrCards. - '
OortinKsara low, <mr miihiair? manclac'.ra-sd or lie best qoa'.ltj IS iriatei'.n!;, ffid wartsn uiIn *ll casts to eito nviisfictiQa.

from all pans Cil the ectffitrr solicit*td end •oromptAv ailiH. f<sa?a.&T7

*JJEW BOILER
J. j. powers

A 'FTENBS toTHEJU^FFACTIIKE£t‘ d
Stea Jn Boiiers -

Stills, Tanks, Aerators,
w»i. Pan*. Sugar Pars Sh et, Iron iChimnejs,cr'-eoningB, and all other artiplesustially mail'uiactured at similar conoerna.

Prompt attention paidto all kinds ofrepairs onreasonable terms.
Works CORNER OPLOCUST and DDQUESNK

WAT 1 5th W ard, AUeghony river,
frB*lyd

Hydropolts, or Garden Sprinkler.
AJfUW AS» USEFUL ABTICLE FOBwetting planta and flower3, washing windows.carriAics. Aa. Pumps ot ©very description sold
made

e
a
Pnfe

Soid.
l,;lskln 'a Patent W“ er Draw”r

w ELDON & KELLY, 164 Wood St.
One door from Sixth.

GBAVBL HOOFING-
Refaibs PBonmi atTENDED TO.

a L * AT -

LPPTON.OLDDM &«k,
Comer Fifth and Wood streets, second storyiylu

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFOHD.

ManuXaoiurers of every variety offinishedBRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS
GAM orM'S’®A.sf FIS’TEI&S,

MACHINESTS aND COPPERSMITHS.
OASTiSiOS OF EVERT BE.

®‘M^utaSfittita:^dmpairfay^ompt]yoa?‘

fo, fu-
WKAI BKICEtAJit*.

BI(8rN3BlJBG GBAPE.
E CAS i'IK.MIH A FKWHVKm

MpS^.vlln*b, ° ««•»*'*« »P«a«w2
J. KNOX.2& tfifth ecrivst.

BAITB & OAFPBLIj,
svsßcnm tais^ks,

Spring Goods,eciiiistias cf
CTotbe.eaalmerea, Vesting,ALSO—A large*cioci 0/

9

GKNT”B FKJBNISHINC* OOOD.J,
W d everygnnUahL^.nB.liO.^

B.Lotto* ***R Olddkjt

d^'PijSlMEa^
VAJnTVAOTITBXBfi iStD ft

PELT OEIENT & GRAVEL HOOFING
BMJBMnadi^at thaloweMSriSa l7l^3“a

"""-•■■ mhiT ■
SAXF, Of

trotalnbarneai.
'“■«


